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Farewell iiUhtaor the iKipulur

Umolie Mclrillo Oponi Coniimny.

i>ioNKi;u of jiookuati: I'im

fire
h. \V. corner Clark uml
PATIENCE ! PATIENCEI
omisiri: jckit I'om.omn:.
FinHle Melville end KnlimTrtmtto.
A Niiihll I'lro hi Imllninipolla lloniilU In
,\\(*ibie«(lny~lll-,1,1.H OKI'OUNKVH.I.K. Thursday Samples and rules (•ir*<>lMiH>;iaurcm<!ntacnt by mall
n Lows or fl»ihOU Wortli ol* Property*
-IWICUAWiO. Hntiirduy—MMK. FAVAUT.
on applicationorerjrwftnri*.
Hnitnee* W«dne«t|ays and Hitimlnyaat "1,
Sptilht liUpateU tu The C'Mtago TTibart*.
Hrnncli
In nil iirindiml cities.
.Hescrved Hcmlf wliliom. extra ciairKC at llox-OQIco.
iNDiANAt'nr.ts, Ind., Doe. II.—A vcryatnnll
31*VIC'KEirS THKATUH.
xicir runiAVATioxs.
flro this morning resulted in n loss of nbout $lO.UOn nnd tho total destruction of tbo building on
When Isay I can un a tiling I cnndolU”— FUBHII
Booth llorldlnn strcctaceuplcd by (bo whoiosnlo
KYKItV HVKNISfJ.
grocery house of F, Btoiiti Bun. Nothing was
The Kmtnent Coiacdlnn. Mr.
AI.F.NANIUIA, PItINCMSM OF
known of the existence of tho (Ire until tho enJOHN T. RAYMOND,
which have not doty endeared her to (b 6 British
tire live-story structure suddenly collnpsdd and
lu his latest and grenlrM IrniHTfonnUou,
nation rtt birge. but Imvo exorcised U wholebecame n burning heap of ruins. Thu departFERDINAND NKHVV KllKMi,
snntu IntiUehco upoit tha Prince. libv husband.
MONEY. THAME, AND MANKIND.
In A. C. (iumur's FuntiMilcCiimudy,
Tho Danes hover tire of dwelling upon her love- ment, however, promptly subdued tho Haines,
FRESH. THE AMERICAN.
lty.losoj.il 11. WnlUer. 1 rol.
has since proved that It was
7i cunt*.
liness, and of narrating how in early days, wboh aud Investigation
.
uerfunard
at
tho
tbo
Aa
only
year,
probably
Ignition
her father's Income was,
bhd
result of the
from a heated
A ele.-ir, islrnnp. liu*lm»n«*llko
of llm inh*
SI.WK> A
PARK TIIKATHti.Now York. OVKII IHU NIBIITH.
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Joels i*| moticv. trade, end tlrmnce. by n builnoM man
ND
H/V’PI.'Ul
V
WKDNKHI
IA
MATINKKH.
had but two pairs of kid-gUlvc«.atid used towqur tbo Hilrn story, 'J'tio. supporting columns
win* ha* no Ibeorlut to ndrncaui, bill profont* lunsl*
the older pair when on tho way to nmkii a cull,, were burned, thus causing tuc fall of the upper
TllE.lTUl;,
IIOOI.EI’S
mid pr.iclleal v(nw« bMaedun tboruusti obsurrs*
b(u
replacing them by tho better ones just hnforo gloria*, which crashed tbrmmh the lower part nf
Uoa and lon« experience.
entering (ho hdiiso; mid, >Vhcn slm was contbo huilUmg, completely demolishing the whole
Every Evening und .Matlm>C!i tVcdnoday and Saturlirmod, nor scanty wardrobe ooiild with dlltlciilty structure. Tho stock in tho house at tno time
day,
Was valued ut JTJ.UOO. and tbo building at s2d,SUFCKSS,
rurnisb the one whlto dross required tor tho 6uliKIGMNG
TDK
(ft*. Tho loss will not full short of SUi,UOd. and
oaslon.
nuthnr, JOHN A. STEVENS,
SEVEN VOICES OP SYMPATHY.
The popular ncior and
whethor any iiisumnco will ho recovered Is eon'
HKR BIBTKII DAdMAU,
and u powerful company In his famhaa drama,
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mated by high spirits she is pronounced loud aiiou of tha invitation to visit tho Cottdn
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and boisterous! uoslmdigiiliiud and grave, why Uxposillon.
!|tnnn|iuy clvy. Tliurn la
Ihon she Is still and cold. And so It goes. Truly,
tfkPri tTfua.oanioUinnwiorfircuUr.
nmiwljr
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kituvrn
tlutt
if the beads of Itoyulty are ns sotnltivu tu
The Groat Vico or Noyv England,
(will an |irmni>llv mid
criticism as they uru conspicuous, tbolr lot is no
JUnirmiLiiilyroacii uml rt>»
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i*n.rdif<lirs
Hut when ho
aeua price* or CliatUirtxir, 4<o
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enviable otto, and slumber cannot quickly visit
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A victim cf j wutbmi ImpmJoucu uauiiug I‘tvm*.
men
ehfolly in too region about Uiubagog Lake and
anil Ihmbl*.
lure licajr, Kervoiio Debility, Lc-fit Manhood,
gurooa.
about tho Hungeley lakes. A number of men do
bavistf tr»J la v«l»» every kuanu remedv, lux £»•
nothingoUo in tho wlmor season except collect
BpofUl llluairuted |wiai>lilal nonl in mbloil eurolopo
Abpeolroon "run” |uAustralia, as ddlorlhml
frue.
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nights In tbo woods. Tbo c-lesr, pu.-e lumps of
UKMtOIUUJt, that ih\» a life laala only durU Id too aiiuara miles In extent, completely in*
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that
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paddocks of twelve in furty'tlyo square miles urmgiojrliner pound. Gum not hiimi'diatyly
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merchantable Id rulluod by u peculiar process.
oneh; is pmvlded with extensive sheds om) up*
J
tu c yur/
W«*o«,af
cUi-upu»uluUl«pgii*ui>io
ordinarily
pllnnces fur shearing. and carries
Hlcvc-likolKueDmevDvemi wlihspruvo bouirha,
iuuii.u nmithl *iuu Atumcu ufl.uo
Manager. IbHEKv&u
(.mi) head of outtio and lAI.UW sheep, besides tho on which Id plucod tlio gum. btenm Id iniruducoa
wi.eglJrl'rwtUfVuuuui'' uwuad til
Ur
necessary horses. Except In Victoria, whose
underneath. Thu gum id melted. Isitrolnud by
tmeel 1-ipiiUi mvxta, uiuUu«k-‘U.
t'K.vrir.it MVHiv.ii.ti,r„
luiUitu <<ujvi>.coiiiaauticuuUiui
(bu bough*, and tboo pAfcses into warm water,
trawaririH
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JPJMBhL
outright of umoti of the station property, these
where U Id kept from hardening until ilio packer
EWJyy* ui.Li, itrkc «oly >t.t> »oni uy
runs are hired I nna the Government on long lakes It out, draws It into sticks, and wraps it In
u.ull;l(lu»lruioil»3invilo. 0 tirin»i
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t'UUITH,
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any Government UilJ. but in Queensland bu Is
bale.
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object being i«> protect him from Injuring him* lies. It Is mid'that In the lumber vamps gum is
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ft* ■ 1111 V dmat and apanic* nn.uliy. OrUuit
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self by going buck too furor from picking tbo used us a moans or extending hospitality. Alter
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nival time the host tills hl» own olauk Olay pipe
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«{v/iii?3isaw
heart cmlot a rim. mid thin forcing itie squat*
Uiu unljr
la tin) t'U) uuo warnin'* curts or
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ter ou It to byiy tdiu out. in this cuuulry,
and Lauds ibto his guest. Later, clear lumps of
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rmtiktiAX ix.

crown lu 180.1. Tbo llrst years of
hiirelrn were cuarontcrizcif by tbo loss of tbe
Sehleslvlg,
which was’ robbed from
Canities of
Utilu Ucntnark by Clio loiathihlri IViisslh, asSlstM ty Austria. Otherwise tho Iniornul and daDtsiic wrlfart*of his Kingdom has been signaltyllonrielitutr, until today tho Dunosnro one of
tbe must contented atid prosperous; nations on
ihrfio-euf the globe. Tlio private’fortiini’B of
ti;u King’s fiimdv have Itoeri fnuterhnir ulteml
fi<r tin, heller, and, from being Insignlilcaut und
poor.hisrhliilreii'tiavo been raised tti-.ibo best
iiirimi-)
m Europe. Ills second son. George, has
Ihtii made King of Ur«!Cce, and wedded a
lUnglitor of Hie Homanoffs; bis oldest daughter,
Akxsndra, D l’rlneesj of WoieA; her sister,
Empn*ss of All
I>i*niHr. Is the surely nnehvled
thelliisslilss Tbvrn. the youngest dahghtur, is
tfse_ Ihuthcss of Cuinberlaodi and woiild bu
Queen of HonoVer were It not for I'russhi
again; the eldest son Is Frederick. Crown,Frlneo
cflknuiurk; and tho-thlrd son Is an olllecr in
me Danish Navy, und, lit ease of tbo death of
b#brother Gem-go and heirs, will become King
aftlrm-c. Sorely, that is n noe showing from a
worldly iioitti of vlcwl
OF TUB Kish's AMIAim.ITV AND Kixhl.lNKHfI
tbo most pleasing stories upe told by his subjects,
to whom bin traits bare greatly endeared him,
cvewiinliig the prejudices at 'first entertained
■trnlrnt bis suneeiMUm because of his Herman
ptvcllrttles ami speech. Ho walks mit dally ns
fliffplf ns arty citizen, bis only retinue of nttmuapis being his stick and fiilthfnt-Uog. He
rmrnstho jaluiiUltmt* of all-ho meets with a
puniiiltmisncss worthy of Lord Chesterfield
ctmfcir. hat even neglecting tlua of tbu dirtiest
israinumn, amt often mopping to pat sumo up*
inrncil onrly-bcad and ask question* us to homo
tml parent*. Hueh Is his npnreelulloi) of bis
devotion Hint ho novcrsnitersIts slighte»i expression to pass unnoticed. Quo old
p«Uflm woman, living on bis eiluld of Friedpresented
L-oborir.
his Majesty with a hideous
wsor her own handiwork. Notwithstanding Its
uirilnott, tbo Kmsr hud It placed beneath, his
«ntluir*dc«kIn his study, which he occupies
*bm'Vor he visits Unit snuimer*palace—thus yo
doubt, ut tbo expense of violating bin artistic
icn»e, preserving the ktndly-lmonilouod old
creature from disappointment and mortUJcation. Once each week the Kingholds a special uuflirnoc-day fond! hU,subjects. The poorest and
bumblest In the realm are admitted to bis pros*
eoevt aud there, surrounded by no guard, but
jniitlog to the tr<md*wi|| of
people, bo listens
to their complaititK. ami, the
so far as possible,
irami thotr aoixmls. Thu story Is told of
i.NTKItVIKW,
ONE VKUY TOUCHING
•s follows:
A Ohofgiri, sickly QnU lame, tihd compelled to
veurupon her leg heavy Iron braces that made
Bcrimivuinunis veiy awkward mid painful, bad
liinni uf Kimoklml which sbo hail long tried In
vs'u to get presented. At loat,drlvon to desperJUod, siiu reaolvetl to visit tbo Ktug to person,
uqaccordingly presented herself at the hour
■ppolnted heriire the pnftnl
of tho pnhico, and
hinorcd into tbu anteroom, which she found
l»y similar, applicants. Her heart
e<l
with
dread,
imd,
when
it came her
i!KL»
f.n , l ont';r ‘bo King's presence, her courage
her utterly, and, bur crippled legs rufnsjo? to support
body,
her
sbo sank to tbu Hour
P,lr ‘, *y« n of tours. The monarch, peroivinir Rome sort of n oominotlun withbnjuired its moaulug, and learned tho
whereupon ho commanded tbo pour girl
M»i»e brmiifbt lit, and
ilio next moment the tdtlS ,
with (right. and
half-uiimmsoions
into tbo room. Unable to stand
1? 8|babbled
1, i°® a» t<»tterod toward a table for support:
King,
k
nd
observing
}
ber wuuknesj,
auLl°u ~|n(‘°d a chair beside her,
With tho ronu
herself. Thru, standPlacing bis luma upon her
hiSri». n ?. j bwht- u,ul
? m o- Hmdeiiy, ”My child, you
v*
ß
ry
tt,, frightened; coin peso yourwif .iV. v wtult
Ur u,ariJ * un(l ‘ell mo what yon want;
juti
n
tbs irirM* ‘*{bmg 10 fear." In this way bo aided
and
UcrciimUon,
listened
l>i
M«»nil»lng than
to g(v« (ho
and tu grant bor
claLul’ r I..attention
uot accessary to add that this noble
1,1 ilu w ‘»rd to (ho lottur.
v
if...
tbeso two incidents alone pro
woßuh* 9/u11. flail
Wr<! vo I bat Christian IX. of Ucn,,ly n Uhrlstlun In naiuo. but la
*°l
P
rtoci
tnverpiJ veru w«D If smno of tho other
ur°Pa would turn and uollkumil i? I* aJ°. aflramlng
tbolr subjects In the
tltor killing
imf and trotting billed.-.
AUOU 'l ' T,,,‘ QUUKN MVUK.
h.
S«u
‘ho Into Ltmdgiuvo of (lessenCjia.i I, Vr ,mt
~t? bii nblo to hoar very much
ifiiK.’-h.i ? '“K’lOsecpt
she is not as popular
-i' V "wnuwt that
«f her oxtremo prulerf her birth (Germany), of
I‘ f .?*/•.
lo ,u«ho Ourniun tho tanbecause she la sold to
ruit! i.r r r ,un°,, ,lrV«nd
lu* uyß,(,ro! bntsho la very
rnt«i
and really desirous fur
U»# Hiiiiirt, Mnderstund.
,0
,K,
U*
/i °P' The Danes have go
(J,ir
who robbed them of
.«»aiui
lt is . no wonder that they
a
upon any attempt to
o)nMiu,.,. n. , ,V
,n .’ nssggsoreusinms Into the
Luurl. tint the. King and
nad tdontiMihemJ,.u huvn so closelyfolkunited
ns to havo comnuicd nil suspicion to rust,
munKincu
tho nmtahle traits of bis(athor,
*O4 IlkilJr*
w> ' 18 ll ‘o hearts df his people by hU
lI u Uii fender display, (»no
day ho
uir u
bi plain uJtlscn's
dn.'j'i,
rttU
him. only ouo
V* «wrn ,!.flo ..Ul|‘*!,rpo!??
'•“‘ltary salute. Tho
I ‘r,
t
y
l,
one
this conduct on the part of
,urn
dociciissuii or \t n'
P'l <i“'eltly upon Uianuto the
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“SK.I01.II,”

ffMcb means shield, .in allusion to his mode of
coining to tbolr shores. Wheti, after a long and
jucccsjfal reign, ho came to die, "Skjold”
nut to bury him In the
anoaabdGd bis subjects
custom In tbe land
pound, ns that was not tho
place his body upon a
but
to
came,
iScr.co be
i'kip,snd' then give If over to tho gnldnncoof
fto winds ami waves, which would bear him
back to tbe shores of his birth. The sorrowing
pcoplodldns they were hid, arid htmeo no one
to this day where lies tbe body of
tSkJobl." Hut his name arid fame continued to
live In tbo mouths of his subjects, uud his deflkjoidyunge," or
icenJsuis were known as
taililwnof." Skjold." .
Although tho present Uoyul ■ family of Denbelong to (be
Dirk docs not. In fact or, (lotion,
prbyiny of that mythical' King of Itf6 Shield,
interesting;
nevertheless
and. If
Its history Is
tfceaaccdJte* narrated of Its Individual memeharnctbr
illustrate
their
and
tho
habits,
bm
dUgrlloyal bouses of Europe would profit as
Duchby imitating thorn us by having allied
themselves tn the family through marriage,
f&o'jupg ami distinguished, line, of Oldenburg,
iblcb began its reign with Christian I. In HW,
perished, so far us direct descendants wore
cenesrood, In IWD." with Iho . death ofFrcd»r.ck VII. Uut there- was. n pour Duke of
ge bouse of Glucksburg,
n descendant of
Cbrlstlaa 11, of tho Oldenburg dynasty* through a
c>l!.ih*ul bnmeli, who was chosen, or'rather
tilopieil,by Frederick VH. to succeed him on tbo
tbroor which lilA family hud occupied in almost
oabrnken succession for morn than 400 yenrt.
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Chicago Tribune.
ssfdul CorytDondtiuf of Ihf
rwprjniAtmw* Denmark, Nov. 20.—1 visiting
hf the Danish pbrcolnttUnctory
,m islcirooms
r®Copenhagen, one cannot tall to observe and
n dainty hit of work representing n‘
iaeil lilM who lies upon his shield, his bend
Bpported by n sheaf of grain—tbo iron conch
ns tho rustic pillow being softened by a
laW r bearskin, benralh whose edges peep out
point nnd Imndlo of tho youthful warrior’s
rtonl. The position of tho sloopor Is most easy
Indgraceful. It Is a copy of u work created by
purchased by tbo
tMDanlih sculptor Sloln, andand
VII.,
It embodies a
ate King Frederick
legend.
.
Danish
miiIIMI
Tbernrly InhabltniUflof tho Island of Zealand,
the pieturosipio shares of tbo (laid
U, lived un
■bwrwnvw, running far inland, -lavo tbo foot
Town of llobflklldo. wore astonoMbovemTHbb*
hbtil.noe bright morning toward tho close of
lumthor, to sco iluatlng 6n the poacofhl surface
lingo shield that bore the
of tbs llood-tblo a
a beautiful - Infant, Whoso bOflrBiktd form of
■kin mantle served ns tbo drnperyof his couch,
ijullmt partially concealed, tho mighty sword
hands Imd alrcndy learned to
which hi!* babv
ypld. The wondering natives hoaioned to bring
upbore nnd Icqrn wbeneo bo enmo. Hla
llm
bcnrlngwn"^u regal, nnd sotnahlr, a head sat
upon his infniitilo ehouldcrs, that the people
looocamo to reverence him ns. from another
»btre. and made him to reign over them nr
gdrKing. In those days names were of simple
oriflu, and so this boy-King irns called
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PollllTClf one

A DEAD SMUGGLER.
How n Pair of lleatlich (iilitcsn trill*
Ixcd Tltolr Connlryitiaii’a C'<irp*c,
S>iu K-nnfltco I'mrubor.
“Isthfro much stnu/hrllhg going on In thl*
port nowl-” askcl ah Krnnttuer reporter yostprtiny of a custom-house olHelal, who w.is watching
the landing of some Uhlnatncu from a Hawaiian
schooner that was lying at tho foot of .Mission
street. The ctistom-hmian olllcer proceeded to
unfold bis experience of attompu at smuggling
ns follows:
Thu wont smugglers, and tho ones Unit vivo
us tho must trouble, nro tbo Chinese. 1 don’t
mean tho raw coolies, fresh from Canton, who
don’t know tbo dlllorenco between tbo violation
of the revenue laws and tbo common breaking
v
of the commandments, but tho old bands who
Imvo inudo two or three Voyage* between Chinn
conl-passcrs
and Ban Francisco na
on steamers,
cooks, or agents for tbo big contractors for Chinese labor. Haw nml manufactured silks, pearls,
Ivory ornaments, Chlnesn drugs, and opium are
tho principal articles thoy attempt to smuggle.
As for tbo llrst-namcd articles wo have no
trouble lu detecting tholr presence, ns
to slow
thoy aro- bulky hnd ’ awkward
away, except about tho person, and wo
always sertreh them down to tholr measly, yellow hide*. Opium Is what trophies us. Vim see
It is either solid or liquid; and con bo stowed
nwny lu n thousand places that no one hut nn
experienced customs olllclul would think Of
searching, A fuvurlt place is In tbo hollow between (ho two soles nf their shoes.
A common
bamboo cane would hold several pounds. Tho
hollow handle of trunks utid vallsoM, tbo hollow
rod? of iimniion blrd-cngesj tho rings they wornon their wrists, tho haudlesof tholr knives, and
cion n.dead man’s body, nro u few of tho places
In which I have found opium stowed away.”
“A dead man's body v’ queried the reporter.
Worn! do you moan to say that they attempted
to run opium ashore 111 the cavity of a dead
man's sioinueh.
\ cs 1 do,” replied
the official,and -ir you
like? I will lull you about ihot case. It win about
three years ago that I mill ttnothor officer got
order* to inspect a hui'k frdm Canton with a
load of coohes, rice, ami tea mi board. Wo
boarded her mu In the stream and went through
her manifest before she drew up to the wharf.
Thu Captain told mo that all the coolie* off board
were green hands, so [ did not ox|a*et much
trouble. I hoard tho ship'sdoctnraayKumothlnif
to Dr. .NlcAlbHior, thoqtiarymtlne olllcer. about a
Chluamuu having uleil on tho voyage, bums
dead heathens don't pay,doty, I paid but little
attention to bis remark
and went on
about my business. It was pretty Into next
day when we um about through disembarking
Coolies,
ihu
llreil when ino lust
ami I telt
rmiple came up to lib checked bit that but
for the prluo 1 take In honestly fullllllng
the duties of my rcnpmiHlldu
position 1
should have let tho pair go with only a casual
search.. They were about as green a looking
brace of incipient highbinders us you ever
set eyes on. and stared around with u look
of stolid wonder, as much as to sai%
What in tho name of Cain do iboso barbarians
want to go through our baggage for? dim Carter, thy partner, was gd’iiir through the bundle'. ■•ivmg mu to inspect a big trunk that
tin t ad dumped down near tho gang-plank.
When i asked lor tho key they commenced to
Jabber excitedly, and having no time to waste 1
Just cut the curds and kicked tho lid open.
Thoro was some loose truck >on tho top that
looked innocent enough, hut I ran my band
down In tho customary way. I pulled itoutwlthayell that dim said was loud cnmiirh to
drown ttm noise of a Chinese gong on a festival
day. and, you bet, 1 had good reason, fur mr
hand hud come In contact with tho Hubby body
of o dead Chinaman, dim asked what was the
inniter, and as soon us i told him ho said that ho
guos<cd It was tho body of the Chinaman wu Into
heard tho Doctor speak'about. Wu turned tho
clothes out, and there lay tho stiff, out off at tho
legs, so as It could go Into tho trunk, and embalmed with Rome propuruti .n t prevent decomposition. Thu Doctor was sent for. ami said
it was all right, that they hud preserved tho
body to send the bones back totkibm. 1 was
, about to let tho thing go when Jim says: 4 Mobile It's a plant. You never cun toll what thorn
heathens la up to. -Lct’a look tho Hung over,
anyhow.* Tho Doctor ho chips In and says: *Do
as you like. but. that follow, died of a mighty
you
mean disease,
amthud
hotter
got
you
disinfect your
bands
aftor
Uamliiug • • it.
I
would
not
through
tuuon it'for £M.” dlumvaft as bravo ns a lion,
and tho DoolorV four only made him nlmimate,
so ho catches hold of tho Htttf and commenced
feeling It nil over. The Chummea commenced
to miiKO a strong kick, and gut fairly crazy
with rago whon dim,after punching tho cadaver
with his tints, took out his bowie-knife. Jim
called to iuu and another officer to hold tho
Clilnainon, uud whon bo saw they woru secure,
ho coolly rlpued open tho stomach of the stiff.
Will, matChina man, dead ns ho was, panned out
furiy-ftlx pound! of roffned opium.
“Cmhe lUotmd euiuu uttior day, and mobhc I
can toll you uaothcryaru to put Into too paper.”
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Six Children.

and Is proving hlmsnlf a ver.vpnpiimr sovereign.
Is Digit, the daughterof the
HisOneciPconsort
(Jrand*Duke Constantine. .At. first* A* Is said of
almost every royal pair, they wen* reported not
ttv have lived very happily. Tho Queen wits
used to tho severe ah'nt tho Russian cmm-llfn.
and pined lor her Northern home, In tho land
to which she felt as If exiled, hut. during one
ofhcrviaiu to Denmark with her husband, ho
was taken dnngurmisly lib This seemed to call
loin blossom,‘as It wore, all tbo love which had
lain, not latent, but obscured ami ovorsbadowed by earlier utlcotlonst And from that
time to tho present the King ami Queen
of Qrcceu have bhoii most dovotod and
happy.
Their children often visit their
rnyiil
gnuidtinrciits. nnd often meet thoro
their royal English cousins, with whom they
romp In high gleo on tho shores of “Ksrtmt
See,” within tho park limits nf KrledunlHhg—tho picturesque costume of tho young Greeks
contrasting prettily with tho more sombre garb
of tholr British Playmates.
Tho first Christmas
that young King George passed among his
strange snujects bis parents and sisters celebrated by decorating a Hugo Chrlstumi-trec,
which iboy tbon soul, all hung with gifts, to the
nhsont and it Is Ui ho presumed homesick King.
Everything mm hoars of thslr royal family
leaves more distinctly tho Impression that Its
members nro extremely affectionate und devotedly attached to ouch other.
Too whole world mUujrcs tho fine character
and lovable qualities
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gorn a Gossip About the Present
Royal Family.
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Skjold.’l

placed boforb (ho visitor* Ahd
be Is asked to fake it chhw. Mhliic product*
SIO,OOO worth of gum Id it year, sonic of Which
way
linns Its
to mis market, from wtilchltt*
distributed to the various oilllyliig factory villages, wlmri*, ns stated before, it is In goad demand. Kpruco gum l» udiilierAtcd. mid those'
who adulterate take thb trouble lo fashion the
pieces of gum to appear like (huso taken In u
pure state Iront tho trees. The.lngredient of
adulteration Is supposed xb.lic tuOflum of tho
pine
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spruce gum
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DENMARK.

,

whrrh land mu totally he bought only* In small
lots, (ho kqUitiier lodges his sitmlloloim ithd runs
his call lo wherever more Is feed within a reasonable disunit'd; in Attstrnlln ho roughly surveys
tho irrmimt by ridiuir over and around It, fixes
on hH inclosing boundaries, mu) tbon lodges UH
exclusive claim, afterwards inclosing tho whole
ns soon os he Is nhie. Thom lenses vnry greatly
In sl/o, but2s square miles are the, minimum,
and they sometimestoexceed
2.0 s)! Tholr nrdm(wm
nry slr.o Is fnitn IM
minim* miles having
from 10.« H to2»H.iKWsheep, lint those rims nre
uncertain Investments nn either sheep or cuttle.
They urn beset with the chances of ‘'rims'’ of
l*n*l Ittek from tho drouth to Which Australia Is
subject, from crtttln phonies, hush tln*s, nnd
IliionmUuns In (ho mnrkers. vast tracts of ter*
rlifiry surfer seriously from a peculiar pest, tho
kaug/u-00. The large kangaroo lives mostly “In
tho open.' 1 (tie little “wallaby” Infesting the
scrub*. Theirnumberssnern Incalculable. and
they linvo n way of suddenly appearing* ns if
limy hltd come throuith the air like locusts. As
It heenmns n question of survival hutweeu those
plagues mid me sheep, thorn not being grass
ctimigti for both, shooting must bo resorted to:
two then whom tho narrator met. nt tho rule nf
six punca per tail, supported themselves. besides
eight horses mid sixteen dogs, oml a cook ut
twenty shillings h woCk und rations, On nnothtr
run, where “n tribe of blacks” had boon hired,
UO.fnr* “tails wore killed, snd yet It bocaino
In order
necessary toremove most of tho sheep
to avoid their. Starvation. Tho dogs feed on
kangaroo, hut tho white men, at Icnsi, refuse to
toned It, nllbonirh not Inferior to ordinary muttons so i ho animals are useless when dead, and to
bo killud only because intolerable while living,

.

CHICAGO TiIIBUJNIS:

THIS
onlly, Jublp him ho seated,
and conupon
versed
with him .must
ilirnhly
tfinlldrd pertaining td tlio army. At length,
however, tho Prldei* arMo nnd tvun
dignity rtddnMWU, tho ndllnquclittin rollmVs; “Oh
thif struct
yesterday, when I was In civilian niyon
'•ird,
failed td revogiil/.e mo, Now, I ImVO’
ahrtirtinjuldyou horo ludftrld orncr (hut yiul mny
hinimnc so well acquainted with lilc* nM herciUlor
th reougnlxb tun lit whatever guisd I may appear,
it Is my desire lo ho pofihmnllr known to every
oilleer of toy nrihy. This will do for todnyl
Adieu l" With such 0 happy manner of wlnnlug
resneet And crmhrteUed. Prinen Kredhplclt cannot
roll to tnnko n wise mu) beloved ruler.
A« I have Ucfiit-h said. his brother (Sortrgo is

Mam rliurc»»,,..
'iiplutmUimof
I*'
*cu itiwj of tuu Uuu-uiUlc.
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